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MAHARASHTRAACT No, .vI OF 19881 "
.,1

(I;
[TaE MAHARASHTRA EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.,
',(PROHl8ITlON OF CAPITATION FEE) ACI:, 1987]

[This Act receivedthe assent of the Governor on the 13th April 1988; assent.' , ' ,
first published in the Maharajhtra Government- Gazette, Part IV, Extraordinary, on

,thcI5~Apri~1988,] ~,,~, , '

An Act to prohibit coUectioo of capitation fe~ for'admission'of students to, and their promotion
to. hiaher stacdud 9t clas,":in. ,the educational iostitutiooa in tho State of Maharashtra and
tQpro,ide, for matters coonctted therewith. :' , ' -

WHEREAS the practice of collectingcapitation fee for admitting students into
cducationaU~stitutions and at the time of prpmotirig students to a higher standard
or classat variousstagesof educationis on the increasein the State; , , '

, ~ND WHEREAS this undesirable practice has been contributing. to large scale
commercialisation of education which is not conducive to tbemaintenancc of educa-
'tionalstandards; , , ,

, . AND WHEREAS the National Policy on Education 1986 envisages that the'
commercialisation of technical and 'profcSsionalcducation should be curbed and '

that steps should be taken to prevent the establishment of institutions setup t~
eommerciali$eeducation; , , "0 " , ,-,' "

, ,

AND WHEREAS with a view to effectivel, curb this evil,practice, iUs expedient
in the public interest to proflibit collection of capitation fee for admission of students
to, and their promotion to a higher standard or class in, the cducatiollal institutions'
in the State of Ma1larashtra and to provide for .matters connected therewith;U
i. hereby enacted in the Thirty-eighth Year'of the Republic of India as follows :-

, - . - " c..' - ,

1, (1) This Act maybe called the M~harashtra Educational Institutions (Prohi- Short title
bitionof:Capitation Fee) Act, 1987. . . ' , . .~ " aDd~xtCDt..

(2) It extends to the whole of the State of Maharashtra.
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1, ' In this Act, unless the context,requires otherwise,-. 'DofiuitioDi:
. (a)" capitation fee" means any amount, by whatever name called; whether
in cash ,qr kind, paid or collected. directly or indirectly, i'nexcess of the prescribed
er, as the case may.be, approved, rates of fees,regulated under section 4; ,

, , ' ,

(b) "educational institution" or "institution II,'means a school (including
Kindergarten, Pre-primary, Ba/wadi.or Nursery, School), a college or an institution.
by'whatevet name called, ora part thereof. whether managed by' Government,
local authority, a University or a private management including 'educational insti.
tution established andadl!linistered by any mino{ity;and imparting education and
training. ex<:lusively'or as one of the various activities, .whether. technical,
professional. .vocationaloi otherwise, and includes ~ny other institution. or,& part'
thereof, as theSt?-te Government may, by notifiGationin the Official GflZette. '

specify;but excludescoachin~class,by'whatevernamecalle~;' . , , ,

, h.) "L~l Authority ", ' .

, ,( i) in relation to an educational institution'managed by aZi/la Parishad.
means the Zilla Parishad constituted under the MahatashtraZilla Parishads and
Panchayat Samitis Act. 1961; ,

) For Statement of Objectt andRcasoDl.ueMQharaahtrQ Go~unm'lft Gaze".: 1987..Part.V.
. :""~jDtr)'. p. 166; forJoint-Commi:tco Report ,., MahQra.blraGo~.rn",.nl Guelle, 1911~

}11ftV;.~raordinary. paacs '6-8.' , . . '
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(ii) In relation to' aneducationa1institution managedby a Municipal Corpo- Born.
ration. Means the Municipal Co~poration constituted under the Bombay Muni- ~~~~~

. cipal Corporation Act, the City of Na~pur Corp.:>rationAct, 1948 o.r,as the casec. P,
may be, the Bombay Provincial Municipal Ccrpotations Act, 1949; ,aB
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, (iii) in rolation to an,rducational instituli(\n managed by a Municipal Council, Mah
me.ansthe Municipal Council constituted under"the Mahai'ashtra Municipalities XL ~f

. Act, 1965; , " 1965.

(d) "management", --:"

(i) in the case of an institution mariagedby. th~ State Government, means
the State G~vernment; \' ' ,

, ..,' , " -

(ii)in the case. of an institution managed by a local authority, means that
local. authority;

(iii t in the case of an institutiOn managed by a University, means that Univer-
. fli ty "and '. ., . .

,. ,', . , .'

(iv) ,in a,llyother case, IIleans,themanaging committee or the governing body, .
by whatever name called, of an' educational institution to which the affairs of
that instit.ution are entrusted and, where such affairs are"entru~ted to any'person
whether called as Secretuy,Correspondent or by any other name or designation,
includes such-person;.. " , ""

\ '

(e) "minority educational institution" means an institution established and
administered by a minority. having a right to do so under clause t 1) of article 30
of tqe Constitution of India;,' ' .

CO "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made tJnder tbis Act;
, .

(g) "rules" means the rules made under this Act;

(h) 'I UniversitY"'~ealis a university constituted under any law for tile time. '
being in for<;:e.' . '

" 3. (1') Notwithstanditiganythi'ng contained in any law for the ti~e being iit force,
. Co~::~~~:~~o capitation fee sbal~ ~ecollecled by 0: on beha,lf of any educational institution

. P fee or 'byanyp~rson who IS10chj\rge of, or ISresponsible for, the management of such
prohibitQli,institution, from or 'in relation to, any student in consideration of his admission

, to, and prosecution of, any COllrseof study. or of his promotion to a higher standard '

,or tl~ss ,in, such institution;., ' '. ' "

( 2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section(1), the managementmay
in good faith collector accept donations in cash or kind, in the prescribed manner, "
frombenevo.lent per$ons or organisations pr p4blice tr].1sts.or any other association' '

" of persons. fo.ropenipgofne,weducationalinstitution or for development or,expansion
, of-.educational facilities in the existing educational institutions or for creation of
. endowment fund for award of scholarships,priz~s or the like. but while collecting

"ota'ccepting,such,donatio:as,tboc,management .shall not reserve any seats in any
,"educ1tioDal.institution"run by-it'in consideration of suchdonati9ns, All money

and articles received in donation shall be accounted for.in the institllJion'Jl;ld
~

/'
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the money shall be deposited in the name of the institution in any scheduled or .
co-operative' bank and shall be applied or expended for the purpose for which such

-- donations are collected or .accepted or shall be applied towards the objects of the
institution' . .-. ~

Provided that, where in consideration of accepting such donations any seat is
, reserved for admission to any student in such institution such acceptance ~ of

donation shall be de«med to be. collection of capitation fee: -

. ,Provided further that, -nothing in this section shall apply to'or affect. any donati,?D
ac~epted by any institution before the commencement of this Act.in consideration-of'
which any seat is reserved for admiSiion to student in such institution.

I , ' '

( 3 )Where-the Statc:,Government, on receipt of any complaint of otherwise, is
satisfied that the management of any institution or any person who, is in charge of
or is responsible for the management of such institution, ha<icontravened tDe provl-
'sions 01 this Act or the rules made thereunder, the State Government may, in addition
toaDY pr.osectition that may be instituted under this Act, ,after giving a reasonable
oppoItupity of b~ing h~ard, direct such Institution or person respomible .that the
capitation fee collectt;d in contravention of this Act shall be refunded to the person
from whom it was collected and, on its or his failure to do so, the amount together
with rntex:est thereon shall-' -

(a) in the case of ao~ided c:du~ationalinstitution, be deduc.tedfrom the grant- ' .

in-aid payable by the State Government to such i'nstitution; and then tbe same
be paid to the person from whom such capitation fee was collected; and '

(b) in the case of an un-aided educatio nal institution, ,be recovered as ,arrear
of land r~venue:and when so recovered b~ paid to the person froIn, whom such
capitation fee was collec..ted. . - -" ..

.( 4 ) The m'anagementofany educational institution or any person who js iricharge
of or who is ftsPQnsible for. the management of such institutio n collectingor accept-,
ing dona ~ions under sub-section (2) in conn ection with orin relation to any student
in consideration of his admissipn to, and prosecution of, anycoulse of study or
his prQmotion to a higher standard or clas~ in institution, shall be deemed to have
contravened the provisions of sub-section ( 1 ) and shall be liable to be proceeded
against and punished accordin~ly. .' - ' t

4. ,( 1) It shall be competent for the, State Government to regulate 'the tuition fee Regulation
or any other Jee tbat may be rec~ived or collected by any educational institution ,of fees.
[br admission to, and prosecution of study in ,any cla<is,or Handard or course of
s!udy-ofsuch institutloQin r.:sp,:ctof any or all class~s~f students., -"

.

'.

. (2) Th~ fees to be regul~ed und~r sub-sectio~ (l) shall,-
( a ) in the case of the aided instihltions, b::: such as may be prescribed by a

university under the relevant University Law for the time being in force in the '-

State or, a~ the case may be: by the Sttte Gove'rnment; and

(b) in the case of the uo-aided institutions, hav.in& regartl to the usual
expenditure excluding atiyexpenditure on lands and buildings or on any such other
item as the,State Governnrent may nQtify, be such as the State Government may
approve_: ' .
Provided that, different fees may be approved 'under clau$e (.11) in reJat,ion to

different institutions or differeoJ classes or different standards Ot different courses
-ofstudics or different. areas.. .

.

';
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( 3) The f(es, to be prescnbed or approveduader sub-sectio;} (2) shall indudo the,
following items; namely : -- ~ . , ': ' '

, ( a) Tuition fee, whether on term basis or monthfy or yearly baloi~;

.,( b) Term fei per academic 'ter,m; , " ,

( c ) Library fee and dep'ositas security per year or forilie entire courso;

(d) Laboratory fee and deposj"tas security per year odor the cl1tirc'cou'ie;
, '

( e) Gymkhana fee on yeal)Y basis;

(/) Caution money for the entire course;

t g) Examination fee, if a~y, per year or for tho entire coune;

( h ),Hostel fee, 'Messing'charges, if theSo facilities are provided, whether on
term b"sis or on monthly ()ryearly basis; ,

, ( i ) Any such other feeordepos.itri's seculity or a~ountfot any other item, is
the State'Government may'approve .'

( 4) The feeSrcgulateJ un .icr this 5cctionshaU ordinadly remain in force for a
. period of three years andthe State Government shall appoint a Qommit tee of per-

sons w]];O,in ~b~opinion of the State Government,a>eCXptftSin educational field,
forta.ldnhl'lerovelcw of the fee structure a!\d may, after considoong th<: report of
the Conirnirtee, revise the fees if inonsiders it expedient to do so. '

, "

, (5) Every educational institu'.ion oJ'.,as the case may be. m~nagemont shall issue
an official rc.ceipHorthe fees or deposits or any other amol1nts 0-:>Hcct~df.~ any
,purpose,. which sbl}ll be s,pecified iusucb receipt. " ,

Inquir~ ~d, ,5. (1) Utile $1'\to G\>vern,neot h1S !e.iS 10tobetieve that there is or there h8S
lubmISMonbeen 3l1yc)ntraventioo of the provisions of this Act or tbe rules made thereunder

of report. bya!)y educaihna\ iilatitution orits man&gcmcnt, it may direct any officer not below
the rank ofa- Gazetted Officerto h{Jldenquiry iot;> the affairs of such t"ducational
institution or man..g!\ment thereof and to submit hi!! roport in that beh~lf.. '.' ,

( 2 )(Any ofii..:er, serv~nt or mem')er( includiog !he office bearers .of them~nag!-'
, ment) of any educational instltutinn shall furaish such information in his p )ss~ssion' ~

in regard to th~ affairs orproceediitgs' of the institution, management or any com-
mittee or sub.commi(tee of sur;h instituti,m auhe offi~er referred to in sub-section
(1 »)naYHquirehimsotodo, ,~

, . .
(3 ) Au')fficer refcffed to in Su.b&6Cd:,n(1) holding ~n enquiry shall hlivep ,wees

to 1jumm()nand enforce the att:ndan\'e of any office'r, s~rvant or member as afore-
said and to compel him to give evidence and t,) pNduce documents by the same
means and as (ar as possible in the same maaoer as is provided in thec;\se of a civily f'
court by the Code of Civil PtOcedurc. 1908.' ' l~~.

(4) On receipt of tnc report.under sub-section in, it shall becompetent for the.
St'\te Government to invoke the provhioDS of sub,sl'tti' 11(3) of section 3.

.

Powerto 6. (1) Any Oflhcr not below the rank of District Education Offic~r specially
~t('.r and a uthorised by the, St.te Governm~nt in this behalf, may at any time during the

inlp«!t, normal working hours of any educational institution ~nter such iu,titution
or any premises ,hereof O,fan" premises belonging to tht~ management of sueh
instit.tioil in,relation to such institution, if he has reas on to..believe that tb.erc is Of

'/
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h1ibeen any contra~ention of the provisions of tbis Act~or ,he ru1ei:made there.
under, and search and ins:1ect any records, accounts, r, gisters or other documents
bcionging to such institution or of the maIiageinenthi so' far all ,such r~cords,<.
accouDts, registers or other'd'ocunitnts relate to stich institution abd seize any' .
such records, accounts, registers or other documents for the purpose of ascer-
taininB wnether there is br has been any' such contravention" . .

II of . 'Z) The. provisions of the Code ofCriminal.Procedure, }973 rel.ating to searches
19.".. and seizures shall apply, so far .as may be, to searches and. seizures uQdcr sub-

nctioD (1 ). .' . .
." '.."

7. Whoever contravenes any provision or this Act, or the rutes made. there': Penalties.
under,,~hall. on cowiction, be punishedwith imprisonment for a term which shall
not be less than one year but wbiqbmay extend to three yearSand with fin~which
may extend to five thousand rupees,' '

, 8. (1) Where an offence'under this Act, or the rulesmade thereundei,.is com. Offencesby
mitted by a 'company, every person, who at the time when the offence was com- companio1i,

'mitted,was in charge of, and Wai resPonsible to,t~e company. for the cpnduc. 'of .
the business of the company, as well as the company, shall be deemed to be guilty.of
the offence and shall be liable to be' prQceeded against and punished accordingly:

. Provided tb.t, nothing containeJ in this sub.secti~n shall 'render any person
liable to a.nypunishment, if he proves ihat the offence was committed without his "

knowledge or tbathe had exercised all due diligence to prevent tbe'commissi'~n of.
such offence. . . . . i .- .

(1) NotwitJiatandina anything contained in s~b-sec"tion (1), where ahy atfence,
under' this Act,or the rules made thereunder, bas been' committ<:d. by a company,"
and it \8 praved 'that the offc!\ce has b~encolDmitted with the ca,ns0nt.or con,nivance
of. ar is attrjbuta~letc) any. neglect on tho' part of any director,' manager, secretary
ar ather ofiker o.r servant of ,the company, such director, manager, secretary or'
other officer -or servant concerned shall also be deemed to be guilty. of that
offence and'~all be liable-to. be proceeded ag&inst and puniihed accordioaly.

. JJic}Jltlllati~n.- For the purposeS ofthisse~tian:,~

(a) "compat\y " '.melns, any hody corporate and includes a trust, .8rfinn,
.. society 0r other association of individuals; and

( b) ," dir,cctor" in 'relation 10- . .

: (i) a firm, means partner in thc firm;
(ii) a society, a trust or otherassociatioB: of persons or body of individuals,

meabs the person who is ~ntrusted under the ru1es of the society. trust or other
al!loCiation or body with the management of the affairs of the society, tru~tor
other association or body, as the case may be.' .'

9. Where in a trial of.an offence under this Act. th~ Magistrate is (If opinion that- Campen.
there WaSno reasonable grmsnd for makidg the accusation he may proceed to take. sation~or. "

tb
.

1 . h
. f

.

d
.

2 0 f h C d f
" aOCUStltl08

ac~lo~ agaInst .e camp amant or t e In ormant UI) ersectIOn 5, 0 t e ,0 e 0 whhout .
n ef < Crlmma! Procedure, 1973. . - . rea8on~bl,

.1'7~, cause.

.

b

10. The provisions of this Act or the rules and orders made or issued,there-
und~r, 811al1)lavceffect notwith~tandin8.anythinginconsistent thtrcwith contained
in any oth~tJawfar the time 'being in force or in anr instrument havinl effectby
virtu"'ofsuch law,'. . , .',' . "'... .

. ,
Act to have
ovortidi..
effect,:
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Prot~ctioi1 11. No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shall lie against the State

tak~: ~~~~~Government or any officer of Government for anything which is in good' faith done
this Act. or intended to be done under this Act or the, rules made thereunder.

Rules 12. (1) The -State Government may, hy notification in the Official Gazette,
and subject to the condition of previous publication, make rules for carrying out
the purposes of this Act. , ~ . '."

(2) Every rule madeuuder this'Act shaUbc laid as soon as ll1ttYbe, after it is
, made before each House of the State Legislature, while it is in session for a total'

p~riod of thirty day,s, i,vhich may be comprIsed in one session or in two or more
su:ccessivesessions. and if, before the expiry:of the session in whic~ it is So laid or
the session immediately following, both Houses agree in making any modification
in the rules or both Houses agree that the rule(shall not be made,- and notify such
decision in the Official Gazette, th.e rule shall from the 'date of publication of such
notification have effect only in such modified form or be of M effect', as the case
may be; so however, that any such modification or annulment shall be without
prejudice to the validity of anything previou~ly done or omitted to be done uncle'r
that ru)L':

Savings. 13. ,Notwithstanding ,anylhing contained in this Act, all orders, circulars,
resolution~, directions, rules, notifications', ordinances, statures, s~bemes or apPOIDt
mentsmade orissued and all powaS' which were vested or exercisable ,by any
person or authority in, respect of the matters referred to in, this Act, I whether
in accordance with~any law for the time being in force or dt'berwise, and in force
immediately before the commencement of this Act shall, so for as tIleyare not
inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, c.ontinue in force or contin ue to be so
vested and be deemed to have been made or issued'or vested under the provisio,ns
of this ,~ct unless and untn superseded by anything done or any action taken
undt}r this Act. ..


